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Kansas City Mo. 

Feb 5 – 36. 

 

Hon Jessie Barrett 

 

Dear Sir. 

 Glad to here you are out for Govenor. I will assure you I will do my best to see that you 

will be Governor in 1937. Prospect looks very good here. 

 

There are a number of Democrats here very much disappointed in Franklin D. and this so call 

Gov Parks who I don’t believe he ever tryed a case out side of Plat City if he did no one knows 

about it. 

 

Two years ago I was Asst Office Mngr. for Tuck Milligan looking after the Western part of 

Missouri. But since then I have lost all interest in him and Clark when they tyed hands with Tom 

Pendergast. I made up my mind I was through with Milligan. 

 

I have known you for a number of years and know you are a Gentleman of your word I can say 

therefully that I know you will be Govenor and not some one else 

 

I have talked to a number of Republican so far I do not believe Winters will get the nomination 

here 
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I droped in to see Louis Oppenstein from the way he expressed himself he was for you 

 

I also talk to Conrad Metz Saper Ellis Greenman County Commission and several others 

Well any way it looks very good here for you 

 

Don’t let any one tell you Pendergast has got the same hold now as he had two years ago. One 

thing that will help you out is the News Papers here. 

 

And when fighting gets good I may be able to get you a little information 

 

I believe it is my duty to do all I can to help put you in Office as I know what it means to Mr. 

Fred Tate. 

 

Now if there is any thing I can do for you here you can either write to me direct are have Mr Tate 

get in touch with me –  



Wishing you succest from now on 

Remain Your 

Very truly. 

Paul Weitkam 

2404 Independence Ave 

K.C.Mo 


